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BBBBBBBBBBOSOO"PMPMPO 1 though no agreement was reacnea.

Union ProtestsShopsOregonians JamlArmy's Qicmpion Feather Home Approved Vet it decided to make tne paymenis ,
this year in the same manner as
had been done since 1940.

... m "V ...... tl S.ytiH ortation The payments totaled $3,245,713.

Hound Shoots
Master, Dies
Of Remorse

lidaysTrdnsp entHome Loans raym Workers with one to five years
seniority received $45, those with
more than five years $90. '

levWithout Par i Norman Matthews, UAW-CI- U

I Long queues at state liquor
commission, stores yesterday
predicted a ".spirited eve" and
police details in Portland were
doubled for the late-- hours.
Meanwhile, the Portland fire bu

national Chrysler director, saiaNEW ORLEANS, Dec. IMffy' Total $93,150
. The state department of veter-

ans ailairs, created by the: last
legislature, has,' approved farm
and home loans! cf $93,150, Hugh

DETROIT. Ded 24. TheJack, the rabbltl
hound that shot hi master three

when negotiations are - resumed
the onion plans to ask that pay-

ments be brought up to $54 and
$108, respectively.

CIO United Autbmobile workers
union today accused Chrysler cor-

poration of violating the-nation-

weeks afo, ia dead. ,
reau reported It would I have
toys and gift parcels delivered
to more than 1000 needy chilFolka in suburban Gretna will Rosson, director!, announced Mon-

day. The average loan was for labor relations act m cusxriDuuoatell you he died of broken Normandy Manorweek.vacation pay last$2388. - !
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The charce was contained m aUp to December 19 a .total of

dren fey noon today. - ; J

j At rail and bus terminals the
peak of travelers had subsided
and all persons were ' finding
transportation. Airways still had
waiting lists, however. ' I f

Opening DelayedAll this while Jack's master,
Pierre Ivy.Leblanc, haa been un letter to the corporation in which

. By the ' Associated Press .
'

Oregohians were celebrating a
traditional Christmas today, the
first with the nation at peace
since 1940. . ' - f

Record' sales of ' merchandise
throughout the state forecast the
biggest gift holiday ever, and
for families ; with j servicemen
back home - the merriest in
more than five years.

Shoppers; yesterday cleared
store shelves in a frantic rush
for last' minute purchases, traf-
fic Jammed in most Oregon
cities and police reported high-
way accidents mounted to near
record last night. j j-- v -

In Portland, more than 10,000
soldiers and sailors stranded in
the port city by the transporta-
tion bottleneck started a round
of entertainment scheduled for
their holiday away from home.

Special churcn services, thea

12? veterans had applied for
loans, with Multnomah county the union said the payments, rang- -

. i aa. a a o es Normandy' Manor, picturesqueder treatment in the henpttal for!
buckshot-tor- n hand and a fore-- ina-- from S4 to w xor iioleading, and Marion, Clackamas

and Lane counties following in new - euno-ana-oa-nco esiouu-me-nt

on South Commercial street.heed wound. employees had been made with-
out collective . bargaining. Theinai oraer. . ine nrsi loan was

originally scheduled to open toThe accident happened while
Jack was playfully jumping for a approved .October 15. Victim, Not Thiefs

Jailed in Detroit ! morrow, will postpone its nmChrysler-UA- A contract, which in-

cluded provision for the payments
in lieu of vacations during the day of business until all members

. A maximum of $3000 but not
to exceed 75 per cent of the ap-
praised value of the property may

rabbit Leblanc waa dangling over
th (unbarreL The doc's paw
struck the trigger, discharging the of Its staff can get , to baiem.ensuing war, was terminated onDETROIT, Dec Dol-

be loaned to veterans under the Dec. 4 when negotiations over the Mickey Flax, proprietor, an-

nounced Monday night. - fSgun. phus Garett, 35, robbed of, $30 by
two- - men he thought he recoc- - union demand for a 30 per centfriends said Jack has camped act. ; ; . : ;. v

Rosson pointed out that appli wage rate increase were halted.relentlessly about Leblanc'a mar nized, went looking for them with
a gun, he told Recorder's Judgecation may be made by any eli Chrvsler Corn made no comket and refused to eat They fi

ment on the union allegation. InGerald W. Groat today.nally decided that Jack might gible veteran, in writing, at the
department's office in the stateDecPORT HURON, Mich, tre parties and service center

programs were thronged by men
Z 4 Gilbert flewy. . the army's

"lucky thirteen' children, had little announcing plans! for the paymentCharged w 1th carrying consnap out of it if he were taken on father with hischampion librarr hnilHirvtf in 5a1m nr at

Today's open house, at which;
all comers will .be welcomed to
view the attractive murals and
tite acccenmodations at the manor,
wil continue as planned. Flax
said. Crowded transportation
systems have delayed several
members of hit staff, be ex-

plained. ' --

the corporation paid It had procealed weapons, he will be held
I M 1 A a A a A . A. -another hunting trip. in uniform. Thousands of fami-

lies took GIs home for dinner.treable getting transportation frem the west const. niter n r the Portland branch in the Ore-- posed provisions' to improve thein ueiauit . ziuuu nona overJack sniffed the gun and took
At the navy and army barracks. method and time, for the vacation

payments when the contract wascooks -- worked double time to
henemMe (Uncharge, now races a Digger prnuesn wun bu nien (oa building,
arrtvlns; lenlcht. The fermer nnay nrnte, bnek na his 2W n The veteran will be sent an
month nun enrrlera Job . M. shewn yeeserdn na he roads from application form along with in--
a scra book U (bnek row) (left U right) Jones. 1J; rhllia. atructiona. or thesn mar h h.

Christmas. j
r.

The men who robbed him will
spend their Christmas at liberty.

out for the woods. Anthony Plai-ea- nt

followed the faithful dog,
and aaw him lie down in the serve'' four tons of turkey to terminated. Chrysler aaid that, al--

hungry servicemen. Parties andwoods and die. 14; Jfsrr. Us TlvUn, It; Yvonne, f. (front left te tight) Daniel. J tained from any county or veter-- dances were set to carry- - thel; Dennis. ; mnim. ; rnsu. a; nr. rsensr; nnssnni, a; vnguun,! ana organization service officer. festivities late into the holiday ConUnnona. Todayt; Mr. Flenry; Lnrry. A; and Charten (extreano right). . (AT Rosson said the veteran shouldllerrie Xnm Banco!night j
Wlrephete to The cienny ntav VDewr ne is ar UrnTaUy fresn 1MCon quiring a farm or n city or subTaJoUa ankhisg 1!

urban home. . -Coldes on the U. S. weather bu-
reau records at Chicago wai Phil- -Yule Weather Ilcrry CHriiiaiia To All!3bjiubsiA ROYAL SCANDAL"

e
: Banjo Heoie
nCELAND"

ipsburg. Pa with 14 below.' J Detroit Defies OPA 11Now ShowingThefar west,- - Except for snowRemains Cold Ilerry Xn:s Id All!TroUey Fare Ruleft t V'4 T 1 I 1TV
flurrieji in the mountains, may
look fojr improving condiitons, the
bureeuji reported. ;::fnTr?Dn Bj tfa AiMciUd PrM

Temperatures hovering close to DETROIT, pec 24 -- Not
even the United States army is1 ., '' f.Opens f:4S 1. Bt- .- Ifreezing gave the midwest some

"messy weather" on Chlrstmas going to prevent an increase in j

Tcacriw! Detroit's street car fare aJnuary
1, Mayor Edward J. Jeffries aaideve and little prospect of relief
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Res Seek Date
For Evacuationfrom the sleet-gla- ze combination. "-- U.ihCM. .today. - .

--1

lit f f t - m . The Chicago weather bureau re Local groups and the office of
price-administrati- on have protestported that freezing rain and snow

would continue to spread east ed n raise in fares from to 10Of Americansward and northward over Christ cents.
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lhx7 Years Eve
Special

- Celebration
I No Aclrance) In Price
! ' at

Crystal Gardens
These are ia addition te em
regular WedV and Sat. daneea

mas. Illinois and Missouri roads
were well iced and holiday traffic Challenging, the authority of the

Co-Femt- WARNED TbrillerllCHUNGKING, Dec 24
still were killing one anwas creeping. OPA to intervene, Mayer-Jeffrie- s

said "not even the army has anyThe total number of deaths at other jin : their strife-tor- n nation j jurisdiction."
!tributed to the weather within the on inis aay oeiore unruunas wiui

week since cold air moved south
1
g

no apparent hope of ending the e
confii(jt between the communists Memorial Planned lor
and the central government before Pattern's Birthplace

I
I

"" "l anasv
I ImoMsrn I

from panada rose to 117 late yes
terday afternooni

The extreme cold, however, had Co-H- it - "VOICE OP THE WHISTLER"
moderated over most of the coun Thel communist, New China SAN GABRIEL ; Calif Dec. 24
try with only northwest and east Daily iNews demanded mat pen- - (AThe death of General George
renorting continued low marks. eral Marshall, new American! 1 s- - Pntton jr., will make no ma

cial ambassador to China, set a terial changes in plans of his
limn- - limit for withdrawal of birthplace, San Gabriel, for a
United States .forces and contend-- 1 memorial and victory, foundation.
ed that any sort of American help j By popular subscription a fund
to the, recognized central govern--1 will be raised! for a veterans' re--
ment prior to ,a coalition agree-- habilitation program.- " r .. -- 'f meat With the communists would J Officers of n are
aggravate "the current civil .war." j to meet next Week to map plans

Marshall, at his Jirst newy con-- 1 for- - inaugurating the campaign

AO-F- un Ce-HK- !1

Sian Land
Oliver Hardy

-- .A
American troops nugnt leave themm country and; remarked that. "It snVEXKTON-IIVOMA-N DIES
will be some time bofora I can EILVERTOK. Dec. 24 Delia
hope to get a fair picture of I FitzjerelL 48, resident of SOver- -

ton, died last night at a local hoe--Ounajj"
pitaL. She- - is survived by her hus
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To "Our Patrons!

Too Late to OaMify band,- - Roy, of Silverton. An
nouncement f erarvices will "be
made later tar Ekman FuneralHELP WANTXDr Gtrt to Mi vo- -

nlnss iiond Saturdaya tor room and
board. jNico homo. Ph. SISSS. ;v home; -
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Plan Now to Helf Welcome

194 at Out New Yeaa
Evt Whoopie Show. Free The Club With a Personality"

(Portland Highway) .

One deck North ef Underpass
Chapter No. uj

T.ziti and the Ape Hats! Horns!W .
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